Welcome to Texas A&M University
Home of the 12th Man and Air Force ROTC Detachment 805!

With over 650 Air Force cadets enrolled each fall, we are the largest AFROTC Detachment in the Nation! Detachment 805 is located on the campus of Texas A&M University in College Station, Texas and is one of the nation’s oldest AFROTC programs, having been established in the early 1920s as one of seven Air ROTC units. Detachment 805 has a long and proud lineage of producing the highest quality officers for the United States Air Force that includes 8 of the 9 Texas A&M Four-Star Generals!

Air Force ROTC & the Texas A&M Corps of Cadets... An Unbeatable Combination!

Scholarship Opportunities
High School Scholarship Program
• 4-year scholarships activate in fall semester of the freshmen year
• Covers tuition, fees, books, & stipend
• Minimum academic requirements
  – 3.0 GPA / 1240 SAT or 26 ACT
For info & to apply go to: afrotc.com/scholarships

In-College Scholarship Program
• Boards award 2.5, 3, or 3.5 year scholarships
• Covers tuition, fees, books, & stipend
• To qualify for nomination, you must:
  – Complete 1 full-time semester at A&M
  – Get Dept. of Defense qualified physical
  – Meet Min GPA Requirements
  – Pass AF Physical Fitness Assessment
  – Meet other AFROTC eligibility criteria

Corps of Cadets Scholarships
• 5 types granted cover $1K-$4.5K per year
• 2K+ scholarships available to assist cadets
• Over 90% of cadets have a Corps scholarship
• Awarded based on both financial need & merit
• For more information & to apply, please visit: corps.tamu.edu (select “Academics” menu) & ApplyTexas.org

University Scholarships
• Texas A&M has many types of scholarships, to include those for family members of Veterans
• Awarded based on academics, leadership, community service, special talents, first generation college status, & in some cases, financial need
• To apply go to: scholarships.tamu.edu

AF Careers & Opportunities

• 92 Air Force Bases Worldwide
  – 62 in 36 states including Hawaii (1) & Alaska (2)
  – Europe (14): Germany (3), England (2), Italy (2), Belgium (2), Portugal (1), Spain (1), Hungary (1), Netherlands (1), & Turkey (1)
  – SW Asia (9): UAE (1), Qatar (1), Afghanistan (4), Kuwait (1), Oman (1), & Bahrain (1)
  – Asia (5): Japan (3) & S. Korea (2)
  – Guam (1) & Greenland (1)

• Wide Variety of Job Specialties:
  – Pilot/Air Battle Manager/Remotely Piloted Aircraft
  – Combat Systems Officer
  – Combat Rescue/Special Tactics Officer
  – Personnel Officer
  – Air Liaison Officer
  – Airfield Operations Officer
  – Developmental/Civil Engineer
  – Nuclear Missile/Space Officer
  – Acquisitions/Contracting Officer
  – Aircraft Maintenance Officer
  – Cyberspace & Space Operations Officer
  – Intelligence Officer
  – Weather Officer
  – Regional Affairs/Political-Military Affairs Strategist
  – Logistics Readiness Officer
  – Security Forces Officer
  – Communications & Information Officer
  – Public Affairs Officer
  – Munitions & Missile Maintenance Officer
  – Financial Management Officer
  – Scientist (engineer, chemist, physicist)
  – Special Investigations Officer, Attorney
  – Doctor, nurse, & many more medical professions

For information on Study Abroad Scholarships go to: studyabroad.tamu.edu.

For more career opportunities/information go to afrotc.com/careers.
As the Commander of Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps (AFROTC) Detachment 805, I am responsible for developing the highest quality leaders and officers for our United States Air Force.

Whether intending to pursue a career as an Air Force officer or in the private sector, the unique and unmatched AFROTC experience at Texas A&M creates well-rounded leaders with the utmost level of professionalism and character necessary to overcome the complex global challenges of the 21st Century. My top-notch staff and I are passionate about making people the best versions of themselves to ensure success while at Texas A&M and well into their future as Air Force officers or civilians in private industry.

~ Sherri J. LeVan, Colonel, USAF

Integrity First
Service Before Self
Excellence in All We Do

Air Force ROTC
Cadet Excellence in Action

Set and Achieve High Standards
• One of the highest producers of Air Force officers in the country averaging ~ 65 per year
• 223 cadets on scholarship totaling $2.5M this fiscal yr
• Detachment 805 GPA higher than University average with twice as many technical majors

• Amazing 100% selection rate for Air Force rated positions (pilot, combat systems operator, air battle manager, remotely piloted aircraft)
• Most AF Field Training Graduates of any university
• Paid internships w/Air Force, university, National Labs, Department of Defense Labs, & Combatant Commander Labs

Get More Out of College
• Key leadership positions in AFROTC Cadet Wing, Corps of Cadets, & University Student Orgs
• Over 100 cadets selected each year for summer training, internships, & overseas trips
• 250+ awards and certificates from Air Force ROTC, Corps of Cadets, and Texas A&M University

Veterans
• If you are a Veteran and are interested in an Air Force commission through Texas A&M, contact Det 805 at (979) 845-7611 for Corps of Cadets exemption options.

Fly, Fight, and Win ... in Air, Space, and Cyberspace

RECRUITING OFFICE CONTACTS
Capt Mario Perez
Military Science Building 204
979-845-7611
mario_perez@corps.tamu.edu
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